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Abllnd: Anti.inflammIItory, afta1&aic lOll anli-pyrelic aclivilies of three new S-(1ndan·I"yl)tetnozo1C1
and anti-inflammatory activi;y or conespondina earboumidel were cOOlJ-red 10 Ihexe or nandud
drual, phenylbutazone and IIpirin, The results indicaled S.(lndan-I'.yl)lelrazole II the mOil
promilina compound iD chronic anti.iDflammatory and uti-pyretic teltl.

lCel wonk: indarlylteUu.01eI indarlylc:arboxamidea anti-inflammatOl)' analgesic anti-pyretic

INTRODUCTION

In our earlier sludies, we reporled on lhe
synlhesis and the anti·inflammalory aClivity of
some indanylmethylletrazoles (I, 2). Among these
compounds 5-(6'-Methoxyindan·1 '.y I)methyltetra·
zole and 5·(5', 6'· Oimethoxyindan·l'-yl)methyhe
trazole exhibited promising anli-inflammalory and
related biological activities. These findings
prompted us to undertake further synthesis (3) and
biological screening of 5-(lndan-1'-yl)tetrazoles and
their intermediate carboumides. Relatively poor
performance of Indan-l-acetonitriles (4) led to
exclusion of the corresponding - carbonitriles from
screening programme.

METHODS

Male albino Charles Foster rats, 160 ± 10 g
and 225 ± 25 g, were used for inflammation and
pyrexia models respectively. Male albino Swiss
mice (18 ± 2 g) were used for analgesic screening.
National Research Council's guideline was fol
lowed for the care and use of all laboratory ani
mals. They were maintained on standard laboratory
animal feed (Lipton India) supplemented by fresh
greens and clean lap waler. The animals were used

after acclimatizalion to lhe laboratory environment
for at least 8 days. Only water was allowed ad lib
during experiments.

Acute Anti·inflammatory Activity : Car
rageenan-induced Oedema: The method was
essentially that of Winter et al (5) with minor
modifications (6). Test compounds and Phenylbuta
zone B.P. were dissolved in 50% aqueous Propyl
ene Glycol B.P. with warming if necessary and fed
orally. The paw volume upto a fixed mark at the
level of lateral malleolus was measured before and
afler I, 2, 3, and 24 hr of carrageenan (Marine
Colloids, USA) administration. The average %
increase in paw volume was calculated and com·
pared against thaI of the control (vehicle·trealed)
group. Percent inhibition was calculated using the
formula : % Inhibition = (Vc • VT) x lOONC'
where Vc and V

T
represent average paw volume jn

control group and treated group respectively. The
results were analysed using Student's t-test.

Chronic Anti-inflammatory Activity : "ulab
lislted" Adjuvant-induced Arthrilis : The melhod
was essenlially that of Newbould (7) wilh minor
modifications. Random distributed rats injecled
wilh Frcund's complele adjuvanl (OIFCO, USA)
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(O.OS ml, sc, plantae sudace of right hind paw)
were left untreated until day 14. Daily Irealment
(PO) was lIlen continued to 2511l day. The effects
of treatment were assessed by measurements of
both hind paw volume and change in body weight.
Severity of secondary lesions was arbitrarily as
sessed as absent-o, mild-I, moderate-2, moderately
severe-3 and severe-4. Joint mobility was assessed
by measuring the angle through which the hind
paws could be moved easily (&). These records
were made on day-O, -14, and then on every
second or third day. Each animal served as its own

control. The results of day-25 were compared with
those of day-14 taking day-O as base within Ihe
group. Percent improvement was calculated using
the formula : % improvement = I{(V 14 - VJ 
(Vu - Yo)} x 1001/ (V 14 - VJ, where Yo' V14 and
Vu represent paw volume or joint mobility on day
0, -14 and -25 respectively. Results were analysed
using Student's I-test for paired sets for %
improvement in right and left paw volumes and
joint mobility while Wilcoxon's signed rank test
was employed for analysis of secondary lesion
scores.

TABLE I : Suuaure .00 .cute Ulli-inflanunatoty activily of lndan derivalives.

x~z

y~

PbynylbutazaJc

Coo....
(~ Aq. Propylene GlyroI)

24 Iv

39.28 ± 1.98'
(27.23)

40.66 ± 3.9Qc
(24.68)

32.81 ± 4.14"
(39.22)

35.84 ± 3.96
b

(33.61)

NS

44.24 ± 1.31'
(18.04)

43.59 ± 0.681

(19.25)
53.98 ± 0.67

37.08 ± 0.8S
a

(31.31)
NS

49.55 ± 1.88a

(47.30)

94.03 ± 1.02

67.67 ± 1.69'
(28.03)
NS

NS

NS 76.5 ± 7.W
(18.64)

65.34 ± 2.95"
(30.51)

79.12 ± 7.5'!/
(15.86)

65.34 ± 6.67b

(30.51)

66.66 ± 6.ISb

(29.11 )

53.01 ± U8a

(32.91)
NS

47.55 ± 6.5a

(39.82)

60.61 ± 7.0Sc

(23.29)

56.15 ± 3.781

(28.93)

60.98 ± 5.14d

(22.82)

NS

34.11 ± 0.8611

(56.83)

79.01 ± 1.18

P",rCilltl j~r"au· u. P'Jw vol""",,$ (X ± SEM)

2hr Jhr

24.11 ± 1.00"
(41.42)

41.16 ± 0.79

NS

1 Iv

20.70 ± 2.95·
(49.71)

26.16 ± 3.lIa

(36.44)

24A5 ± 5At
(40.59)

29.78 ± 3.14
c

(17.29)

30.30 ± O.66a

(26.85)
NS
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IlAfter ca~geenan administn.lion (in pan.ntheaet, " inhibition of oedema). Paw volume is exprencd in change of height (in mm) 01
Ha-blah (X ± SEiM) (6); B=6 in all Jroupli.
a-f ProbabIity values (calculal.Cd .. canpared to coNrol using Swdenl'$ I-test) : a <;.{l.OOI, b <0.005, c <;.{l.OIO, d <;.{l.02S,

e <0.05, f <0.10,
NS - NOI SipUficant

All dlUgl were adminilten:.d on.lIy (m S()II, propylene glycol) 1 hr before canagunan administration.
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Anti-pyretic Efficiency: Yeast-indlUed Pyrexia
A lest similar to that of Loux e/ al (9) was used.

Baker"s ye.1st (Shaw-Wallace, India) was used.
Rectal temperatures were recorded at hourly inter
vals upto 3 hr after aosing (po) with tetrazoles or
phenylbutazone or Aspirin J.P. or vehicle. Mean
temperatures nfter treatment were compared with
those at 18 hr and expressed as 'Temperature - in
dex' (10).

Analgesic Efficiency: Phenylquinone-induced
Writhing in Mice: A test similar to that of Hender
shot and ForS.1ith (11) was used. Phenylquinone
(Sigma, USA) solution was prepared following
Blumberg ct .11 (12). Compounds were administered
(sc) to pre-selected random distributed animals;
control group received saline. Phenylbutazone
and .aspirin were used as reference standards. Data
were analysed using Student's Hest for unequal
groups.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of cnrragccn.an-induced oedema test
(Table 1) show th.at the test-compounds exhibit
variable anti-inflammatory activity, and a few

NSAI IndanyltetrlZ.olei and -earboxunidu 111

among them retain significant residual anti-inflam
m.1tory activity at 24 hr after a single selected ora)
dose. A closer look reveals that RL-2 possesses
comparatively high initial anti-inflammatory activ·
ity; this activity, however, declines rapidly while
RL- 7 exhibits almost uniform appreciable anti·
inflammatory .activity over the hours. Both the
compounds retain significant residual anti-inflam
matory activity at 24 hr. Because of these interest·
ing features RL-2 and -7 were further tested in
a chronic inflammatory model and both the
compounds exhibited significant activity in the
"established' adjuvant-induced arthritis model in
rats. In this biomodcl RL·2 was comparable to
phenylbutazone in reducing primary inflammation
of ·the right hind paw but unlike phenylbutazone
effectively rcduced secondary inflammation of the
lell hind paw .and both were ineffcctive in increas
ing joint·mobility, white RL-7 w.as found to be
effective in all respect. None of the agents was,
however I capable of reducing secondary lesions
(T.able II-IV).

Relatively poor performance of the car
boxamides as anti·innammatories promptcd us to
exclude them from other screening progrnmmcs.

TABLE n: CUr3live anti·inflammatory activity of Indln dcrivatives Effect on paw volume of
"e$t~blishcd- adjuvant· induced Inhrilic rail.

Compownd Righi Paw vofwlU! ufl paw ("o,,·i/lj~CltdJ volw~

o da, /4 d.:ly 15 d.:ly % lmprOVtmtfll f! day 14 day 15 day % /mprovtmtflt
0'1 25 day 0'1 25 day

RL·2 1.75±O.04 3.92tO.20 JASiO.27 23.18±S.3Sd 1.76±0.03 2.S3±0.OS 2.33tO.07 2S.70±6.SSd

RL-7 1.85iO.05 3.5410.08 3.02±0.08 31.41±2.16a 1.9O±O.04 2.4910.09 2.2210.07 44.75±3.25b

Ptteny1butazone l.a3tO.OJ 4.4410.38 3.7810.27 25.16±2.l1b 1.8310.06 2.4410.16 2.30±0.09 NS

Verncle 1.7110.05 3.7510.06 3.99±0.08 .11.44±0.69a L69±O.06 2.5710.06 2.7310.07 _19.20±L17a

(Sot.> Aqueoul
Propylene Glycol)

All compoundl were administered (100 mg/ke) po in 50% aq. propylene glyeol.
Paw volume is uprClScd in change of heieht (in mm) of lIe-bath (X ± SEM) (6); n '" 6, e.leept vehide lrelled group (n '" 9).
I. • d probabililY valuel IS under Table I but calculatcd IS compared 10 14lh day within the croup.

In phenylquinone-induced writhing tcst, none
of the tctrazoles was comp::uable to the reference
drugs, phenylbutazone or aspirin (T.able V). RL-7
was found to be quile active as an anti-pyretic

agent in yeast-induced pyrexia model in rats (Table
VI) which corroborales our earlier observation th.1t
ind::lnylmethyltetrazoles are beUcr anti-pyrctics than
analgesics (2).
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TABLE ill: Curative anti-inflammatory aa.ivity of Indan derivativea : Eflea on joint· mobility of
~eslabl.ishcd~ adjuvant - induced arthritic rail.

ColltpOlUId RiglsJ ~w "IDbilily (0) Lou of Mobilily LAft pow ("Dn-illjll:udJ "IDbilily ('")Loss of "IDbifily

o day 14 d4y 2S day 'I> 1'"P,ovrmt", o day 14 d4y 2S day 'I> Improvrnu"t
on 25 day on 2S day

RL·2 118.83 26.17 24.84 NS 118.83 S.SO 18.17
1:1.42 ±6.10 1:3.70 1:1.42 t2.23 1:3.S2

RL-7 123.00 43.11 22.S0 43.96±9.24" 119.61 12.33 7.17 44.98t7.90b

t2.94 ±6.69 t3.03 tl.94 12.09 1:2.14

Phenylbutazone 117.17 30.17 30.S0 NS 111.11 8.50 IS.30
1:1.08 ±I 1.06 ±5.l2 ±I.OS ±2.73 12.60

Vehicle (50'1> &q. 119.11 24.56 26.00 NS 121.78 11.11 24.22
propylene Slycol) ±1.34 ±3.06 :t2.9S ±1.96 :t2.69 t3.20

Paw mobility is tJiprcnc'" in degfCl:s
Sec fOOl. notes to Table II

Experimental results make it clear that RL·7
is the most promising anti.inflammalory test agent
in both acute and chronic inflammatory models
at the dose level tested. The curative ami-inflam
matory activity of the compound as demonstrmed
in 'established' adjuvant·induced arthritis model
may possibly be due to its longer duration of
action as observed in the carrageenan-induced
oedema test.

The beneficial effects of treatment with RL-2

and -7 were also reflected in relatively higher
weight gain compared to that observed in the
vehicle-treated group. Both the agents may possi
bly be less toxic than phenylbutazone as evinced
from weight gain (Table IV) and gross observa·
tions.

From the pharmacological actlvlly profile of
the test agents revealed in this investigation, RL·
7 may be considered as the most promising agent
among lhcse and is worthy of further investigation.

TABLE IV: Curative anti.inflammalory activity of Ind:u1 derivativcs: Effcct on body wcisht and lecondary
lesion score of ·cstablished· adjuvant-induced anhritic rall.

Body w~ighl (X. glloo I cho"g~

o d4y 14 d4y 25 d4J

A•. S~coNJary Irzio" scorr

14 d4J 2S day P

RL-2 1.5to.22 2.l1to.40 NS

RL-7 1.11to.17 l.SotO.43 NS

PhenylbuuWIle 2.67:tO.49 2.8310.48 NS

Vehicle (SQII, aq. 1.78to.32 4.oo±O.00 < 0.01
propylene alyco1

p wu calculatcd uslo, WilcoJ,on's signed nnk lelt.
Sec foot notel 10 Table n

15S.314.2

161.21:4.0

1$1.5±S.6

I 66.0±S.34

+ S.47

+ 2.01

+ S.U

+ 2.33

+ 14.S4

+ 14.99

+ 8.2S

+ 6.59
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TABLE V : Analg«ic acuvity or Indan derivaUves : Effect on phenyl-p-quinone·indLiced writhing in mice.

Compo""" • No._of wr;/hillg % RtdJM:/;o-t P (Difftrtllct
(X t SEM) from con/rol from control)

RL-7 44 34.7 t 3.4 28.2 <0.001

RL-g 39 36.1 ± 3.6 25.3 <0.001

RL·9 30 38.3 ± 4.1 20.7 <0.001

Aspirin IS 19.2 t 1.6 60.2 <0.001

Phenylbutu.one 36 23.1 ± 2.7 52.2 <0.001

Control (Saline) 104 48.3 ± 2.5

All compounds wcre administered (100 mgl\g) sc, dissolved in aq. NaOll I.P. (pH 7.5 ± 0.2)

TABLE VI Anu-pyretie activity of Indan dcrivativcs : Effect on yean-induced pyreJlia in rau.

Compound TI

0 2 3

RL-7 39.3 38.2 38.3 38.0 - 3.4

RL-8 39.4 38.7 38.5 38.5 - 2.5

RL·9 39.5 39.2 39.0 39.0 -1.3

Aspirin 39.3 38.S 38.4 Ja.5 - 2.5

Phenylbutazone 39.4 38.6 38.2 38.4 - 3.0

Control (pyretic) 39.4 39.5 39.4 39.4 ... 0.1

Control (nonpyretlc) 31.S 31.7 38.0 38.0 • 1.2

V.lues are mean (n ,. 6)

All compounds were administered (100 mglkg) po dissolved in aq. NaOH I.P. (pH 7.5 ± 0.2)
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